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CRIPPLES WOULD TEST
SKILL OP DK.LUKENZ, HUKU

II,
'

r,7flrt Hospital Swamped by Picas for Chance te Have

imt j;.k Qtirirnnn" Ktttl (lhiltlrnns Wnnx
lilOUUlvaa vw fy" -

lit . ..- - ,..,..
I wnll I'm celllC te inninpr i iime-.venr-e- .unrv iini7- -

ii'm pelntr te Ret Cevltch. Since tlie tiny the rlill.I wns
ll." chnnt" n im'- - "" "' .1111 piieitcli. alie lifts nevr--r ventnretl

r; "the HIS Docter will mane my

rxnmple. of Implicitanother"It"1' ..,-- ! rn, ll "bleed.

SS hi little low. but 1.0 is new

J bccnnBC he exacts te be cured

Vienna comes here teJS the grot

tSL tTo'nTnT'the Hnmnrltnn Hen.
..ftC treatment bv Dr. Lerenz fire

T,nurn Seuth -

5VVnnKchVe of the enrollment. is
ck,t with telephone calls

S2X In her wnltlnjr room.
MlJ ,b3r X nml the blind mnkc

c' 'one b5f offered n wrlmw
t'0lfi n nml han net lifted his
"ra.LyJ Ills nnxieus mother wns one

i,nS .wnltlne her turn te RCt nn
A m,"JLnt Yeterdny wns the firstrt lamination and the dispensary
hi 2f,

i fn overflewlnB. Wheel clinlrs,
me In abundance,

etches "" Jri!ii,ipen spines were
Wniilh.erk.5cww" Mcmed for the

VS ferS trouble, the hope

rXcStr the noted surgeon

Wnr paramount. ,,,, cnm(, thc,
VrAtn .Mitinc .' -

cDicuns SEEK FLOUR
IN FAMINE CAMPAIGN

Wnt 1,000,000 Barrels for Russia.
9i Annas n Millersf1. ripr- -' -

,

One million barrels of flour for the ,

- . i l, Vln .llet.lnf
(amine euacrers m ic - .. ...
.Russia is the goal set by the Ameri-

can Friends' Scrvlce Cominlttce nt 20

Beuth Twelfth street.
The plans adopted by the Friends te
f the flour arc along new lines I.et-?,- ;,

j,ft7C been sent te millers nil ever
hi ceuntr nfklng them te mnke n dl-i-

contribution in flour, nnd with
tit as n nucleus te solicit nnd nccept
mtrlbntleni from the communities
about them- - Thc millers will then sell
at eet thc flour which the communities
bar from them. The Friends will pay
all the costs of transportation upon the
i.... nm the nelnt of eriein te the
JIUUl - i
famine district. .

The Friends arc working in
ii.. ith ftMrptnrv Hoever and guar- -

antee that cery bnrrcl given through
hm nlll reach the destitute, people.

7
Instantaneous heat

clean heat healthful
heat economical heat
cheerful heat safe heat-port- able

heat at the turn
of a switch 1

Your dealer has a Sim-
plex Sunbewl Electric
Radiator ready te attach
te 'any electric light socket
in any room. The glowing
copper Sunbewl is eco-

nomical te operate, instan-
taneously effective, and
always safe. It takes no
mere current than a Sim-
plex electric iron or toaster.

At your dealer's

Simplex Electric Heating Ce.
Cambridge, Mm.

IkKk, St In

$H50

Simpler
ELECTRICSUNBOWL

feet en the fleer, because her frail little
lens could net support her. Net only
lias she never walked, but "he lifts never
spoken ! With tears In her eyes, Mrs.
Illltzcnvltrli told of thc tragedy, and
with grateful words did she receive an
appointment te bilng Mary te the hos-
pital for examination.

Bending under the weight of' seven- -
ear-ol- d Parkinson White, of 20.1.-Xnr- tti

Twcntv-sixt- h Mreet. his mother
carried him fe see Mrs. Seuthwlclc.
Parkinson cannot walk nnv. distance,
even with the help of braces, nnd thc
greatest mmauL'c no uun irnrui in rini
nreund his own doorstep nnd from room
te room He is larger thnn the ordina-

ry-sized boy of and becau"i
of this his mother has net been able
te take him te the hospital often.

lint rending of the premised visit of
the great surgeon she mnde tl" effort
and took her boy te the hospital for an
appointment.

IJy tonight the total number of peo-pl- e

registered will probably reach 300.
Ne one Is being turned nwny from thc
hospital, all will be examined nnd the
worst cases be referred te Dr. Lercnz
for first consideration.

$160

A Clear of

watch
green geld, chased, dependable

ribbon $12.

natch JS-k- t. white
border engraved, dependable

ribbon $15.

mmsmnnam

The

Priced

Saving $50.23

bracelet

movement, wrist-ban- d

bracelet

movement, wrist-ban- d

426 S. St.

' NEW RECTOR AY BALA

The Rev. Benjamin N. Bird la Insti-

tuted at St. Asnph'a
'Jlie Rev. Ilenjnniln N. lHrd was in-

stituted rector of St. Asaph's
Church, Unla, nt a special service

jestcrdny morning. Bishop Rhine-land- er

officiated. Mr. Illrd succeeds

Rev. Harrison li. Wright. was
formerly rector of Church of
Messiah, Owjncdd.

Rlshep Oarland officiated nt n service
In St. Mnry's Kplcepal Church, Ard-mer- e.

yesterday, and Instituted Rev
Andrew O. Hnughey ns rector. Mr.
Haughey was nsslstant at Mary h

Church until death of Rev.
Geerge P. Allen, when he was elected
rector.

H Frem Paria
lifcV lmpertert telnetlen

of perfumh and toilet waUrt
old tyarf n1 nnw faneli
and for Chrlitmaa Blfta thei r
nitmtrablA, Kyery woman Iov
tliem, and rtupllcati alway ar
welcemel Belfct "Hera" today.

LLEWELLYN'S
1'hlliutrlDhln'a Stnndard

Drue
1518 Chestnut Street

Kvfry Ntjrht

BreWning,King & Ce.
SUITS

$22.50 $22.50

SPECIAL
Fancy cheviets and cassimeres

. '$25.00

Oxford cassimeres single
and double breasted styles

$30.00 $35.00 $40.00

Fancy tweeds in golf and
in Norfolk models

BROWNING, KING CO., Makers

1524-152- 6 CHESTNUT STREET

Gift Supreme

m EDEN
Electric Washer
Regularly

SPECIALLY PRICED

$109.75

muniMinnmnnnm
inTTIIIH lUlllllllllllllllBTO,

This is famous Eden machine that sells at $160 and
which is giving the greatest satisfaction in thousands of homes.
Every one of them brand-ne- w and carry n year's guarantee yet
the price is only $109.75 upon these

SPECIAL TERMS FOR GIFT-BUYER-S

$10.00 Down Delivery Christmas Eve.
and Ne Monthly Payments Until

February 1, 1922
New here's un opportunity te give a wonderfully acceptable

nnd valuable gift at a grent saving in price, upon terms within
reach of all.

Put your erdor In at euc te avoid dlnappeliitinent as we only
i crrtnlii number of ttieuc ruuctilneti te hell at tila price.

ROBERTS BROS. ELEC. CO.
52nd

W&MMlHm8i "Pay As Yeu Wash"

Tel WoedUnd 7S0O
OPEN EVENINOS

Bracelet Watches for Christmas
S. Kind & Sens have one of the largest stocks of watches Philadel-

phia. Timepieces by almost every well-know- n European and American
maker are shown in large variety. Belew are a few desirable patterns of
inexpensive bracelet watches.

Lushien-shafi- c of 14 -- kt.
neatly

Rectangular of
geld, neatly

thc He
the the

thc

St.
the the

rare,

Mere

w

Open

in

&

the

)inT!

in

Octagonal bracelet xiatih of 14-k- t. green
geld, dependable movement ribbon urist- -

band $35.

fc
Hound bracelet natch of 14-k- t. geld, tilth
dependable move merit, ribbon ivrist-ban- d

$25.

!f you have net already received our new catalog, call or write for a copy.

S. Kind & Sens, 1110 Chestnut Street
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWELERS-SILVERSMI- THS

f STEAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER.
ONLY SEVENTEEN SHOPPING DAYS-BE- GIN YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING fcAKl,

13 e

I wmBm
Fer Memi

Chesterfield
Overcoats

in Wonderful
Assortments

In assembling our wonderful Over-

coat stock we have provided well for
the mnn of conservative taste who pre-

fers the quiet dignity of a Chestcrilcld
Overcoat.

Handsomeat $32.50 c "
Overcoats ei

dark oxford fabrics. Full-line- d. In
regular, stout, short, tall and slender
proportions.

at $45.00 OvorceaVB

of Hart.
Schnffner & Marx and ether makes. Of
fine black and oxford fabrics. Some silk-line- d.

Full range of sizes,

t (J.S ff Chesterfieldsat 4oe.uu f fin biu.
black and ox-

ford cloths; d. Tailored in a
manner commensurate with such fine
fabric.

t (T7C) ff Chesterfieldsat ZpO.UU f Cromble
Montagnac

thick and warm in texture. The price in
this case is very close te pre-w- ar levels..

Strawbrldire & Clothier Second Tloer, i:t

Sturdy Umbrellas
Exceptional at $3.50

Tapc-edR- c, piece-dye- d Union n)

Taffeta Umbrellas, with
sturdy 'paragon frames.

Women's Umbrellas have plain or
fancy carved weed handles, and some
have bakelite tops; wrist cords or rings.

Men's Umbrellas have plain or carved
weed handles, in hook or creek style.

Strawbrldie A Clothier Aiale 7, Maiket Street

Fur Scarfs and Muffs
Will Delight Wee Girls

Sets, $5.75 te $39.00
Ready te cheese the gift every little

girl hopes for Sets of natural brown
genet fur, mountain musltrat, white or
brown ceney and squirrel.

White or Brown Fur Pole Hats
$2.95 te $16JO

Brushed Weel Cap and Scarf
Sets, 33.95 and $4.50

Of brushed wool in rose, bluc-aml-wh-ite,

or tan and brown. Fer children
of 2 te C yeara.

Pole Seta $3.95
rf Setn$J.S0

HtrawbrlclKO & Oluthicr Thirl I'loer Wt

T-O--
Y-

Ctaus
Story
New's
Claus'
their
merits

RING the children te thc
Tey Stere w

the crowds are growing
larger every day. Santa
has a little Christmas
Boek for each child.
thc best time for Santa
trusty lieutenants te de

iverk while the assert-ar- e

unbroken.

See These Special
Values

Christmas Tree Ornaments 5c
ench, 50c n dozen; 10c each, $1,00 a
dozen.

Kiddie Cars $1.25 te $2.25.
Aluminum Kitchen Utensils C5c a

set.
Dells' white Enameled High Chairs,

tray 75c.
Sets of Decorated China Dishes

new $1.50.
Blackboards with easel $2.00.
Aero Conster Express Wagons

$3.90 te $9.00.
Children's Desks and Chairs

$10.90.
Dells with eice $1.50 and $6.90.

StrawlirlilKB Clothier l'eurth Floer

WOMEN'S
High-Grad- e Suits

and Dresses '

REDUCED!
Our entire stock of high-grad- e Suits

and Dresses, at great price reductions,
for immediate disposal.

High-Grad- e Suits
new $75.00 te $300.00

Chiefly single exclusive models of such
luxurious materials ns duvet de laine,
moussyne,vcldyne,caracalcleth,marcelln,
whip-peer-wi- panvelaine, duvetinc and
pearl cachet; plain tailored and embroid-
ered, many trimmed with caracal, sable-dye- d

fitch, fitch-dye- d kolinsky, squirrel,
moleskin, wolf, fox, beaver and Hudsen
seal. Blnck, navy, new blues, browns,
grays and reds.

HtrawbrlJire & Clothier Second K.oer fetitre

Cleth Dresses
new $50.00 te $200.00

Nearly all single models. Duvetinc
piquetine, tricetine and tricefina, in
black, navy and colors; beaded, embreid-- 1

ercd, d.

Afternoon Dresses
new $90.00 te $165.00

Lace, Canten Crepe and Crepe Geor-get- te

Dresses chiefly one of a kind.
Headed, d, ribbon-trimme- d or
embroidered in metal thread.

Afternoon Dresses
new $60.00 te $75.00

Canten Crepe, Crepe Meteer, satin-face- d

Crepe, in black, brown, navy and
rust, embroidered, beaded, herringBbne-htitche- d

or fringe-trimme- d.

Evening Gowns
new $60.00 te $200.00

Alse all our Dance Frecks, Gowns of
imported bead nnd paillette robes, soft
taffeta, Canten crepe and lace. Black,
white and colors.

Mrawbrlilire & riotM-Secet- id

I'loer, Market Stre

Women's Fine
Lew Shoes, $9.75

LAIRD, SCHOBER & COMPANY
Pumps and Oxfords a special purchase
at considerably less than regular prices.
One-stra- p Pumps of gun-met- al calf,
straight tips and perforations. Oxfords
of gun-met- al calf, chestnut brown calf
and brown glazed kidskin. Remarkable
value at $9,75.

Men's Jas. A. Banister
Shoes, special $9.75

English-las- t Laced Shoes, of chestnut
brown and gun-met- calf. Brogue Shoes
of chestnut brown grain leather with
wing tips and perforations. Heavy Ox
fords of chestnut brown grain, some with
pprforatiens and small brass eyelets.
Straight-ti- p Oxfords of chestnut brown
calf.

Slippers for Gifts
Slippers in gift assortments. Coz,

warm and practical, many in gay colors
among them. The Shee Stere is head-
quarters for famous Daniel Gretn Felt
Comfy Slippers and Cozy-Tee- s Slippers.

Women's Slippers, $1.90 te $5.00;
Men's Slippers, $2.50 te $8.50; Heys'
Slippers, $2.00 te $3.00; Children's Slip-
pers, $1.33 te $2.50.

Straw brldgn . fletlilai --

Klihth and Filbert Street

New Over-Blous- es

Levely Shades te Glimpse
In a Christmas Gift Bex

Primrose, Mohawk, bisque. Several
models are copies of French Blouses,
showing the graceful kimono hlecvus and
pretty metal-bea- d designs, ethers bended
and embroidered in contrasting colorings.
A lovely gift collection of distinctne
models $10.00 te $12.75.

Mruubil Im I'lethler Second I" ejr un'ie

Gift Sets of Mavis
Toilet Preparations

Gift Bexes filled with theso delight-
fully refreshing preparations

Seap, Talcum nnd Toilet Water, boxed
S1.82.
Talcum and Face Powder, Toilet Water

and Extract, boxed $3.G4.
Face and Talcum Powders, Rouge,

Seap, Extract and Toilet Water, boxed --
$0.2 1.

Celya te's Min iaturcs Jt2c
Four bmall Bettles of Toilet Water,

boxed.

Colgate's Week-cu- d Packages,
H6c

KtrawtilJjfe Si Cluthler Aisle l Centi

Sample Coats and
Coats from Stock

REDUCED!
Many at About Wholesale

Prices
A DI'.LIGHTFUL ASSORTMENT Ol

MODELS. A sample line, chiefly one
of a model and in sample tizes, hut ninny
in the fabhiennble easy-fittin- g styles that
larger women can wear. The reduced
Coats from tegular stock are in various
sizes, but net all sizes in each t,tyle or
at each price.

$15.00, $25.00, $35.00,
$75.00 te $100.00

About two bundled Coats in all, man
of them If possible, come
early in the day, for greater satisfaction
in selection, as these Sales alwayh bring
great crowds of women, many of whom
cannot get here before neon.

UtrawhrldKO Si Clothier Second Fleer, Oantr

Chinese and Mongolian
Rugs Save One-thir- d!

We hnve sharply reduced the prices
of mere than a score of high-grad- e

Chinese and Mongolian Hugs par-
ticularly handsome examples of their
kind in rich blue, ivory, taupe and
rose backgrounds. Twe of the most
popular sizes, 8x10 and 9x12 feet
both reduced one-thir- d nnd both at
the same price, $265.00.

Straw bridge i. C'ethler Fourth i'loer. Wen'

Hundreds of Fine
Furniture Gift Pieces
Are new assembled in a special

Furniture Gift section en the third
fleer. Artistic and practical gifts of
enduring beauty and lasting quality.
Furniture" you will be proud te pos-

sess and proud te give. Prices are
attractively moderate.

Klrmvbrldse & leth er Third Floer

Decorative Fabrics
One-thir- d Under Price
MILL ENDS OF SATINS AND
CRETONNES new 25c, Hec

and 50c a yard
A new purchase. All this season's

productions new' patterns in neat
blossom and bold multi-colore- d floral
eftect.s. The SATINS will be in great
demand for quilts and fancy work,
while the CRETONNES will be quick-
ly made up into gift cushions, draper-
ies, etc. Therefore, thc entire let
should go quickly.

Strutt bridge & Clothier Third Tloer, Centre

Aluminum Kitchen
Utensils, special 95c
Aluminum Percolators 95c.
Aluminum Covered Saucepans,

95c.
Set of Nested Saucepans, 1- - te

95c.
Aluminum Deuble Boilers,
9ec.

Strawbrld . Clerhler Uae-me- rt

Fine Francis Bacen
Player-Piano- s, $650

An instrument back of which stand
upward of a century of progress in
the art of Piane building for the
identical company which makes the
Frnncis Bacen te-dn- y was founded in
1789 by Jehn Jacob Aster.

If you would have the best alue in
it Player-Pian- e let your choice be this
handsome, rich-tone- d Francis Bacen
at $650.00.

Francis Bacen Upright Pianos
$100.00, $425.00 nnd $450.00.

Francis Bacen Player-Piano- s

$650.00, $675.00 and $700.00.
Francis Bacen Small Grand Pianos
S800.00.
Francis Bacen Reproducing Pianos
$1150.00. (With the Aute de Luxe

Welte Mignon Action, Electrically
operated.)

Francis Bacen Player-Gran- d Piane
$1425.00.
Francis Bacen Reproducing Grand

Piane $1900.00. (With the Aute dc
Luxe Welte Mignon Action, Electri-
cally operated.)

Suitable terina of cem'Ctiient pan-mer-

can be arranged, and your old
piano or player-pian- o taken in part-payme- nt

if you desire.
If you have a charge account the

monthly ameuntj may be added te
your bdl

i. t uthler -- Fifth Fluu- - Wet

Standard Floer
Coverings at

Special Prices
Fine Axminster Rugs from the

Rexbuiy Carpet Company and tin
Beattie Manufacturing Cempnny, 8 "'

10.6 feet new $e7.r0; 9x12 feet
new 39.50.

The Department of Lewer-price- d

Floer Coverings has recently received
a shipment of 75 Rebury "Mtlferd"
Axminster Rugs, all 9.12 feet, te sell
for $29.50.

In the Caipct section hitall's
Standard 13-wi- re S'upernne Wilten
I'arpet, in 10 beautiful designs, at
$1.65 a yard.

'irtittbrldbf A. ''el. r -- Fi "th 11 ur luv

There's a Let of Gift
Charm About a Fine

Porte Rican Blouse
It is hand-mad- e ami hand-adorne- lis

tucks aie the daintiest, its dr.iwn-wur-

the filmiest, its hemstitching the neat
i st, its laces the finest it has the eluinn
of tin select tluougheut. And some an
.ill in the Huffiest way, ethers
hne a touch of wide Irish lace or bread
filet. Prices $5.75 te : 15.75.

MrHMhridce i. I lelHir- - sec vid F - tin' .

Imported 54-In- ch Fine
All-We- el Tweeds, $4.50
English nnd Scotch Tweeds in a

of smart mixtures the fabric
par excellence for the tailored suit.

Strawbrldtre & Clethltr Alfcle 7 Oentr

- '

Artktic,
Practical,

Enduring Gifts
for the Heme

A Hoever Vacuum
Cleaner A Fine Gift!

W.. c1t TVin TTnnvnr nml IrnniA' Wfill

its superior merit. We knew it be-

cause your friends and neighbors have
told us, many times ever, hew eff-
iciently and economically it does itB
work. Let us send a Hoever for
Christmas day. Once its unmatched
efficiency is tried, it becomes nn in-

dispensable household possession. The
price $65.00 can be paid en con-
venient terms.

Htmwbrldee i. Clefiler Itieement

Beautiful Round Silk
Sefa Pillows, at $2.50
Of faille silk, round, shirred, in rose,

blue, mulberry and black, with a bright
knot of silk flowers in the centre.
Handsome, artistic and unusual value
at $2.50.

Stmwbridae & C'eth'er Third Floer

Beautiful China and
Cut Glass Wares

American Dinner Sets, 32 pieces,
neatly decorated in line band $6.00.

Bulb Bowls, in asserted sizes and
colors 50c te $2.25.

Imported Candy Jars, neatly dec-

orated $3.50 te $6.00.
Imported Cake Sets, 7 pieces, as-

eorted decorations $3.00 te $8.25.
Artificial Plant with flowers, in pets
.$1.00.
Cut Glass Olive Trays, with handle
$2.00.
We have just received a new line

of Colored Glass and American lustre
Vases.

Stmwtrldse Cle'h'er Uaiemen

Beeks in Sets
Handsomely Bound

Thackeray, CO volumes, half-moroc- co

$150.00.
Smellettj 6 volumes, half-morocc- o

$30.00.
Mncaulay, 20 volumes, half-cal-f

$60.00.
Plutarch's Lives, 5 volumes, half-- j

morocco $25.50.
Decline and Fall of the Reman Em-

pire, by Edward Gibben, 6 volumes,
half-moroc- $35.00.

Ibgen, 6 volumes, half-moroc-

$36.00.
Arabian Nights, 4 volumes, half-moroc-

$21.00.
Brente, C volumes, half-morocc- o

$31.00.
Den Quixote, 1 volumes, half-moroc- co

$21.00.
Geerge Eliet, 10 elumcs, half-moroc- co

$50.00.
Emersen, 5 volumes, half-moroc-

$25.50.
Fielding, C volumes, half-moroc-

$30.00.
Stevenson, 9 volumes, half-leath- er

$24 50.
And hundtfds of ethers.

Main Floer Flll-- t St-e- t. L.t

White Enamel
Bedstead and Spring,

$14.75
Continueus-pns- t style, heavy filler

reds. Full size, with geed link
springs. Under price $14.75.

Felt Mattresses, roll-edg- e, of geed
cotton stock, with durable ticking
new $12.25.

Sliding Couch Bed, with folding pad
$13.00.
Feather Pillows, of sterilized feath-i'r- s.

in heay ticking cases $6.75.
HtLtul'r.djre L ethter F.ur'h F ter Iait

Hardwood Floers Laid
for Less New

During December our skilled work-
men will lay floors of finest hard-
woods, for less than the usual prices.
Estimates cheerfullv furnished.

st i erliliB i. OI th'er -- 1 ejrm Fieu- - W e

Metal Weather Strips
Will Last Lenger

Iherefeie, insuring within your
home, freedom front draughts, dirt
and rattling windows net alone for
this season but for many years te
iemn. The installation cost is mod-
erate ii'ilpcd as our estimatt- - will
show. Installation tan be made re-
gardless of wtathnr without incon-
venience of occupants.

Feuris. F oer Market StreM, Mail

Sweaters for Gifts
for Men and Beys

arm pull-eve- r Sweaters with
In navy blue, brown, maroon and heather
mixtures.

Ijeyn' Sweater, epecia Sl.JO.
lfn'n Sweaters, special te.OO.

Stiarttir'dir t. letli'er Cut Stere, nighth Htret

Neme Circlet
Brassieres

J or that "different" intimate gift that
a woman knows here friend3 will

Miss IIactor, of the Neme
Institute of New Yerk

-- Will be in the Corset Stere this week
te show you these wonderful Brassieres.
and te fit you if you desire.

Prices $1.50 te $3.00
Third Floer, Market Btr, WU
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